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TELLING THE WORLD
Outside and Inside Dope on Haskell County People

As Told Bv Our Rambling Representative.

Wc rend in the papers that a disease'

tf comparatively new discovery by
irvdical scieiu-- and which is spread by
rabbits has made its appearance in
this country A woman from Romar-to-n

is reported in the Wichita Falls
Clinic Hospital suffering from this dis-

ease. The disease is called Tularemia
and in nature is like Typhoid fever and
the illness is usually long and conval-escanc-e

is very slow

The Bomarton woman reports itsiiitf

rabbit bait while fishing and contracted
the disease, which usually sets up in
four or five (lavs. The first symtoms
enters the body through scratches or
are in the form of a sore where the germ
breaking of the skin which allows the
Kerm from the infected rabbit to enter.
This diseaseis said to le very fatal to
rabbitsand often proves fatal to human
being

Last vcar a fellow down at McCaulley
got some rabbit blood in his eye while
skinning a rabbit and he was stricken
with the malady and had a long siege
of fever and came very near jxissing in
his checks for the home eternal

We are very glad that this new in-

fection did not begin way back yonder
whoa we were boys If it had, it
would have almost depopulated the
country for we did not have instru-

ments to find the germs and we never
would have known that it was rabbits
which caused the trouble. Our princi-
pal meat supply in our home state was
taken from the wood and rabbitswere
plentiful and playd their part in sustain-
ing the inhabitants The fellow who
would frown on a dish of friend rabbit
in the early davs of our home state was
not considered a good citizen and his
neighbors looked on him with distrust.

Since Medical Science has put a ban
on fishing with rabbit bait for fear, of
the infection we will not use rabbits for
fish bait any mors.

Physicians warn the public to lniware
of rabbit meat even for fish bait

of the danger which might be
incurred. So we will bid good bye to
the rabbit in every way, and we will
touch not, taste not, nor handle not,
rabbit meat in any form.

Thursday morning June the 14,
we left the city with a bundle of Free
Presseschock full of the latest events
and happenings over a vast section of
country to give to our wayward friends
who are still waiting for a convenient
time to subscribe for the PTee Press.
Some tell-u- s they are just not able,
some say they are sure going to take
the paper just a little later on. others
make excusesfor not beng a reader and
some are just so busy they just don't
havr time to read. Others can not see
to rend and some are already taking so
many papers that there is no room at
the inn for the home paper. Of course
u-- baHeve every statementand we are
juit sorry that is is so decreed,but we
are still hopeful that some dav that all
obstacles will be cleared away and the
millennium will dawn and that we will
be able to enlist uur friends with us and
serve them satisfactorily.
R. C. Couch.

We had not gotten out of town when
we came across R. (' Touch, Vice Pres-
ident of the Farmers State Bank of this
city and who has other banking inter-
ests over Texas with his sleevesrolled
up and was standing behind a lawn
mower with the grass and weeds van-
ishing before him like the dew liefore
the rising sun. He knows how to get
what he wants done. (Do it himlf).
He asked us not to mention this occur-anc- e,

but we never can keep a secret.
When we are told not to mention any
thing, that's the only thing we can
think of until we get it out of our ys-tt-

3. W. TidweU.
Mr. Tidwell is one of our most aggres-

sive farmers. He has determined with-
in his heart that the farm shall furnish
him with the needsof himself and fam-
ily. He does not do so much himself,
but he keeps up the corners, plans and
"primates

'
the U-s-t interest in growing

support from the manv broad acres
vf this e.vcellent farm in the Midway
v.ui..iuuiiii iu uc exact ne nas Jo.)
acres in cultivation and he had a three
row pulverizer and a section harrow
running over his growing crops which
were just peeping through the ground
and this cultivation was making the
rops put on their Sunday clothes. "Mr.

Tidwell's two boys were running these
plows and lie was keeping them plenty
of fresh water. He owns his farm which
has a nice new residence, neatly fin-
ished, a large new barn with room for
storage of all crops and best of all the
new gas line is running through his
yard from Haskell to Rule and thN
insures Mrs. Tidwell of not having to

"chop any more wood or to depend on J.
aim me uoys. lie moved nere in

10111 and he says it was the best move
he ever made and by the way he came
from Collin County. He statedthat he
owes no man and is running absolutely
on a cash basisand taking all the dis-
counts.
4. T. WMt.

Wc drove to the home of Mr. West
Which is the Sam Vernon old home
place where he lived for about 40
years, but sold to Mr. West and moved
to the Spur country. A new house has
just been completed by Mr. West which
is a barn roofed stucco of seven rooms
convenience. inside. Mr West has a
uood farm which produces an abun-
dance of erojis, but he Iwlicves in diver-
sification and he has about 300 White
Leghorn hens which pay their way and
jiyvutheir owner a nice profit for his

trouble.
J. R. Edwards.

Mr Edwards was entirely too busy
to te around the houseat 9 a. m. so his
little son preferred to tell us the con-

ditions of his father's crop and here is
the report made. Bob is through plant-
ing and has a fair stand of crops and he
has many White I.echorn hens that are
doing their whole duty to maintain
their reputationas egg producers. He
'has three good milch cows and hastwo
good hogs. He is growing hi; living at
home and selling the surplus.
T. P. Casty.

Mr. Casey is farming for the third
year on a splendid farm of loO acres
in the Pinkerton Communitv. He was
hailed out when he had up a fine
standof crops but he has replanted and
he now has a good stand again. He
was very busy with his farm work and
we failed ut meet Mr. Casey, but his
wife and daughtersgave us the news
They have about loO White leghorn
which prove their value seven days in
the week Their son Lernv is a club
boy and hehas about 175 baby chicks
and he is in the contest with the
Hub
H. E. Abbott.

Hail visited this section early in the
spring and destroyed a good stand of
row crops for Mr. Abbott, but he show-e-d

his courage and grit by getting in
the field as soon as possible and re-

planted every row. He now has a fine
stand of young crops and it is growing
nicely He is a Haskell County boy
who knows the worth of energy and
stickability and he will succeed. Watch
his smoke
J. W. Behrinjer.

Mr. Behringer has moved back to his
old home place north of Pinkerton

I after a year's ojourn west of Rule
where he fanned. He was hailed out
but has anothergood stand and all

I crop He is working 200
acres of land arl has it in a fine state
of cultivation The jpaperhangerswere
rcpapering his home" and John was
running a slide with' long knives on
each side which was doing depredation
to the weeds which alivavs-'-cro- and
thrive if unmolested He has plenty of
good mules, cows and hojrs and lives at
home.
E. E. Sloan. . .

Mr Sloan is living on the1 oU home
place in the Pinkerton comrmmity and
is cultivationg the entire farm He has
a fair stand since the hail of Sunday
night June the .'Ird which destroyed the
growing crops over a large area of the
finest farming section of Haskell Co
He has a fine flock of White Leghorn
hens and two good cows and three I

,god hogs for his meat next year He
'

like all the farmers we havevisitel here I

of late is trying to row his livintj frrrn
the farm.
L. N. Lusk.

I .Mr. Lusk who is known as the coined-,iai- i
of the Pinkerton community has

laid aside all foolishnessand was rush
ing hi cotton planting to a clo-- e Three
planters were running in his field and
he expected to get through that dav.
He was hailed out completely of all
row crops and he is by this time
through planting. He has two good
cows and Mrs. Lusk has about 150

Y DODO

Rhode Island Red hens and lots of
friers and there is five fattening hogs
in the pen. With all this he is not tak-

ing things seriously. Last yearhe made
.18 bale of the fleecy staple after his
tussle with the sand andother adversi-
ties. He has just lived In the sand the
past year, but he likes it fine.
E. K. MeCMatttli.

Mrs. McOIintotk had just' arrived
home from the Stamford Sanitarium
where she had undergone an operation
for appendicitis and was getting along
nicely Mr. McClintock was busy with
his farm work. He was alsn in the hail
strip and suffered serious damage to
his young crop and had most or all of
it to replant. But he is getting a nice
stand from the second planting, He is

cutivating 100 acres in cotton and feed,
Mrs. McClintock's illness has beena
hinderance to his farm work, but she i

doing nicely now and will soon lie able
to take her place at his sideagain.

. I. Oibsoa.
With his crop hailed out and flooded

out and with a hard time in getting his
crop underway, Mr. Gilison is pushing
aheadwith all speed to get his crop
planted and growing while the good sea-

son is in the ground. He was plowing
maire as we passed his place and his
inai7e looked good and he was doing a
nice job with the plow. He was
through planting, but was doubtful of
a stand on all his ground, because
of a packing rain that fell Sunday
night June the 10th. Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson are successful poultry growers.
They do not go. into the businessverv
strong, they-rais- enough flock
Rocks to keep of il 'ckens

Gibson likes lav
has turkeys she the .voild
lor the market.
O. A. AdUni.

Oscar Adkins is one of the best far-

mers of the north section of the
county He was finishing up planting
He was in the hailed out section
and it struck young doing ser-

ious damage he had to replant
most of his crop. He keeps plenty of
good cows hogs for all purposes.
Mrs. Adkins has two incubators and
hatched off large bunch of young
chickens which are frying
Adkins makes effort to grow his
living at home sell what he does
not need. This is the most' independent
jCondition farmer can place himself
in. Strive to grow your living, that's
the only successful way, proven

of Haskell countv farmers.
E. J. Adkins.

Adkins working acres of
land on Herring farm. Sand and

hurt his we understand
from family that he most of
his crop up to a was cultiva-
ting. He knows how to farm and
a large force to help him. He keeps a

milch cow and has three good
hogs Adkins is raising
turkeys
F. K. Rose.

We ate good dinner at the home of
K Rose of the Foster commu-

nitv. Mrs. Rose sure have a nice
dinner prepared in this menu was
rfed chicken, turnip greens many

other viands which made the
meal fit for the kings. sure
enjoy this visit with our friends. Mr.
Rose a growing crop. He
been fortunate that he has not had to
plant over of his crops. They have
a fine orchard with peachesplums and
berries all bearing their delicious
iu season. Mrs. Rose was canning some
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have about 489 White Leghorn cnicx- -

ens of all ages and they have
enough eggs to for their grocer

ies this year. The hens are keeping
them, they are not keeping the hens

3. 0. HaMfetaTtM.
Halliburton hail finished his

planting and his is to a good

stand and helrwaiting a few days to
begin cultivating it He i a Red fan-

cier and about70 select hens of this
famous breed. Mr.. Halliburton says
thev have about200 friers and also said

thev had fine luck with their chickens
this vear. Halliburton sells breed
ing stock from this flock and lie has
shipped birds all over the They
also have "0 young turkevs growing
nicely
A. 3. Bristaw.

Bristow Had utst left his pallet
on the front porch where he took his

noon rest and was buv plowing his

crop, He a stand on than
half hi? ground has plenty of
moisture to bring it all up They are
living in a new house which is
comfortable and cozv Ab is making
life worth living by raising lots of hogs,
milking a good cow cultivating 100

of aood land near roster
way

have
them.
Tom Hitt.

was with his vo- - as
the that pasted through kneeled
out most of crop he ha I to j.v,,,,

abo.it i ' , . .r
but Plymouth acres ground. Mrs. Hitt a

them in friers and pure br.tl Mln ' and
eggs and sell surplus. she them e they
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Harry He:idr::n.

Mr, Hcrdorso--i is i fine voting
and was through pl.inting crop. Ik-lik- e

others, lost his crop with hail on
that Sundax night mentioned

He and Henderson raise
lots of chickens, goixl
cow and two good hogs and about 'M
little turkeys. The plan in this home
is make a living and let the surplus

profit.
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ning two slides over their cotton when

we passed. They had a fine stand of

cotton and had plenty of moisture and

were praving for dry weather so they

could have time to work out the crops

and le them grow

B. O. Buttfh.
Mr Baugh a stand of cotton and

maie on most of ground and his

crop prospectsare fine according to a

statement from Mrs Baugh. lie a

cow that gives 4 gallons of milk and

two good hogs and is expecting a fine

crop with a little more rain

Carl Norma.
lust as we rvached the of Mr

Norman he had seriously cut his right

irm o't a piece of li?. hi was fatcnin
on a slide He was lightening on a tap
and the wrer.ch slip! ed off. p.ov
ed to be a painful wound and we re

mained until Dr. J. C. Havis from

Rule came and dressed the wound It

taking three stitch jj to draw the
of the cut together. Lastreport from
Carl he was nicely was
worrying some about getting his arm
hurt in such a busy time, but you
Kivw a icllow nce picks his lime to

school house. Thev h.)c lots of friers J get hurt nn hasa fine vourg

and lecn selling quite a lot of, 'Top and has n m good condtt.
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A. Self.

Self is a fellow that never frets
or aches when things do not as he
think" they should., he said,l . ,u. mnt,

plant over. He is working 70 ,' ,. ....
J of has

the savs
r

his

Mrs
one

to

" "
Jlr.

has
his

has

He

Me

!H.
Mr.

go
but this

. .... ...
i) some tune lie lives near I'inkcrton

Church which we all know is a real
fanning section. But he has stayed
right in there as the saving goes and he
has a good cop all up and growing
nicely, lie owns his farm, has a good
home and large barn and other sub
stnntial imp'ovvmentv He has seven
red hogs, has a numler of fine jersey
sow. He has lived heie for 10 years
and ha made la crops in Haskell
county He has never made a com-
plete failure 1918 was the hardest
year with him and he made some crop
that year The hail damaged his home
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West Texas Fair Speedway

SupremeSpeedClassic of
theSouthwest

Intrepid Drivers
Powerful,PlungingMotors

PerfectTrack
FeaturePurses

PLAN TO ATTEND THIS

RACING CLASSIC

POPULAR PC$HlentyComfortable Stats

TIRE PRICES SMASHED

Beginning Friday, June 22,

1928, we will sell aW sizes of

Goodrich Tires at an un-

heardof price. Get your set.

Tire-u- p for thesummer.
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and crops but he has a new roef en

nart of his houseand crop alt replanted

and has a nice stand. It k always a
pleasurefor us to visit tms nome. n e

drove in home after leaving Mr. Self's
and spent the night In happy dreams
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DON'T gtt the idea that you are

money when you pay a
few M.bi Iras for aquartol'unbranded
oil th&u you tv.uit pay ibr Conoco
Atnalie. Tikis 100 rx
hassetaquality standard. It hasthe
unqu&uutea approvalof the experts
wno navr. uesigneaandperfectedm
tors lor 207 automotivevehicles.
The answer ia that Conoco Amelia
keepsmoney in your pocket by do
i:ig a thoroughlubricatingjob under
practically all operating conditioni.l
It naves its alight extra cost many
r.mcsover.
You can get it at the Conocostgn.
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: DIAMOND
1 30x3Mj '..'. . $9i

29x4.40 ,.,.,... ,' s.A..?.1...jjs!..ajf. .... .SIM
30x4.50 - rft';"E C.v ', j

30x5.776 ply ..:...:r..J.ljf!..C;:fT.:. 'HW
30x5 Truck 10 ply -'- ?..(' $30

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

30x3ya
29x4.40

. (Not Guaranteed)
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